
Warning:
Although floating the river can be

fun, it can also be dangerous! Be sure
to use proper safety equipment and use
caution when in the water! Never float
a section of river that is above your

skill level, and be aware of
seasonal conditions.

The Main Clearwater
from Kooskia to Greer
offers abundant

recreational and outdoor
opportunities.    Steelhead

fishing in the fall and winter months is a
major attraction, with great fishing
opportunities for these large sea running
fish.    In the summer months floating a
section of the river in your tube or raft,
fishing for Small Mouth Bass
or just playing on a white
sand beach is a popular
attraction for all ages.

Float Trips of the
Clearwater River:
 Kooskia to Greer

The section of
river between

Kooskia and
Kamiah is popular

with tubers due to being a mostly gentle
stretch but also swift enough to move
your tube along without too much
paddling.    From Kamiah down to Greer
you enter a steeper canyon, with a little
more whitewater adventure and beautiful
beaches.   While none of the rapids are
too difficult to navigate,
they do provide a little
excitement to break
up the quiet
relaxation of floating
the quieter
stretches of the
canyon.    A great
overnight trip is from Long Camp boat
ramp to Zan’s boat ramp.   A 12 mile trip,
it allows you to take your time enjoying
beaches and swimming, with multiple
beaches suitable to camping on both
sides of the river.   Enjoy your time on
our beautiful Clearwater River,

and remember to
leave it as you
found it, clean
and pristine.

For additional Information on
Idaho call:

1-800-VISIT-ID

 Also follow us on Facebook

www.facebook.com/KamiahChamber
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For more information on the Kamiah Valley,
and for a Calendar of Events visit the Kamiah

Chamber of Commerce website:

www.KamiahChamber.com

Thank you for visiting Kamiah!



1. Kooskia Boat Ramp:
Milepost 74

2. Button Beach Boat Ramp:
Milepost 72

3. Rock Road Boat & River
access: Milepost 69

4. Kamiah Boat Ramp:
Milepost 67

5. Long Camp Boat Ramp:
Milepost 61

6. Tunnel Beach:
Milepost 55

7. Five Mile Boat Launch:
Milepost 54

8. Zan’s Boat Ramp:
Milepost 49.3


